
ptWti Our stock is well
.CURES PAINS, External mid Imiterai
DT I IPUFQ Swellings, Contraction of 
niULlKa |]|(. Muscles, Stiffness of 
the Joints, Hprnins, Strain*.
Il CAI Ç PruiaeK, Scald», Burn», Cuts 
Il K HL U Crack s and Scratches.

MW

iftj assorted with
i

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World 1x

m

^akiH6

POWDER
PIIDFQ Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Hoar»- 
UU n L O new,Sore Throat, Croup, Diph
theria and kindred affection».suitable presents Large Kolllr !

l'vwvrlïil lO nud) I 

MOST KCOXOMlt'AI.t
AH IT COUTH HI T

an ok ivi's !
Diuggial# amt Dealern pro 

boHt soiling iiioiliciiie tlio\ have,
Absolutely Pure. for nouncc it the

Thin powder never varie*. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesome ness 
More econonuiniual than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low teat, short 
weight slum or phosphate powders. Hold 
only vienne. Royal Baking Powler 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several in the market

The genuine only prepared by and 
heiiring the name ofXMAS. C. C. Richards & Co.,

Yarmouth, N. 8.

TESTIMONIAL.
M EHBRa C. C. Richards & Co.,

Dear Sir,—1 was formerly n resilient 
of Port La Tour, N. H., and there receiv
ed much benefit from Miuard** Liniment, 
CHpecially in Diphtheria. Pieuse tell me 
how I can obtain it here, ns I cannotdc 
without it in the house. Joseph Snow. 

Norway, Maine.

(»3*ii**5)

Valuable property for sale.
The Eight-Acro Lot adjoining 

College pnpcrtÿ; to bo sold in lot* or 
an n whole ; runs to the main road.

Apply to Mr# VV. J. Johnson, for 
two month# only.

Dec. 2d, 1887.

Caldwell & Murray,
2m W. & A. Railway.

IA New Book! Time Tiible

1887—W inter Arrangement—1868. 

Commencing Monday, 28th Nov. 

DOING EAST.

Wolfville, December 8th, 1887

The Memoirs of the late
Arem. hip.

_________ I 1 Hilly, j T.T.'VUitllf.

A. M A. II. T. V.Dli CRAMP,
AmiapoU* Lo’vv 
Hrldget'iwn ”
M Iddleton 
Aylesford 
Berwick 
Watervit In " 
Kentvllle " 
Port Williams ' 
Wolfvillo " 
Grand Pro "
A von pi u t " 
lluntNpoit " 
Windsor ” 
Wiudsoi June" 
llalitax arrive

FARM FOR SALE. 148fiOO 
fi 55lie Ontario Inti 14 2 18HY REV. T. A. HltiWNN, D. D.

2 6828 7 55
8 3742The subscriber offer# hi# Farm in 

Wolfvillo for unie, consisting of f»0 acre# 
of upland, about one half of which i# 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in nasturc. Situate #outh of 
the Baptist Meeting House. There is

-------  upon the property 125 Apple-tree# of
DOMINION DEPOSIT 9100,000’ g00/1 varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of

which are now in bearing, about 20 
Plume-tree#, beside# Pcar-trccs, Grape 

I Vines, etc.
A Commodious Dwelling House 

j witha Superior Cellar, tliorougly fin- 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby j isbed throughout, and comparatively 
enabling a member to know the value n,:wi Barn, 75 feet in length and 2 
of hi. poliny »t .ny time,and withdrew ®*rn Floor., 2 Stable, .ml Manure 
without Ion in nn of Ex £jjt

ammo it# popular plan# and rates be Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. and Carriage House, near the Dwelling
General Agent for Nova Scotia House. A never-failing supply of

Soft, Water conducted to botu Uousj 
and Barn.

The above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of

Lottl Agent for Wlndwr, Jimi P.Siiith j mi<ni^oii’'wiilk^o1f‘Aoidf. ^Collego" xnj

Seminary and Public School, 
a radius of 1^ miles there are G 
Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Olliers, 
Telegraph Office, &c. A Dike Lot 
on the Wickwire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
oo the Oaipcre.u Rind, within about 
ten minutes’ walk of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will accommo
date purchaser best.

Having just received, a number 
of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, we 
would call the attention of the public 
to the same.

Sold for the small price of $1.50— 
mailed, poet paid, to any address for 
$1.60, by

8 8547 0 20
4 08.50 $l 35

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y. 4 476» r. 40
o oo
(I 10 
6 26 
<; in

6 0004 II 10
50800 II 19
61800 II 32HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT. 6 2»72 II 45
6 4477 I2»6
6IÎ12 6584 7 50
7 863 23tlfi 10 00 

10 4.1 8 Ml4 10180The Ontario guarantee# in plain 
figures on its policies under tho Com
pany’s seal, definite values either in

rKxp. Aecm, Ace».
Daily. |MWF <Ully.

Halifax— halve 7 oof <»
14 Windsor Jun—" 7 40 7
40 Windsor '* v . •»;
fl.i IhintHport ” 0 22
68 A von port " o ;r.
01 G mud Pro " 0 4 4 II
04 Wolfvillo " 9 64! 11
60 Port Williams” 10 oo! II 
71 Kentvillo ” 10 80 12
80 Watervillo ” 10 67
83 Berwlrk * II 02
88 Ayh-wford »* 11 21

102 Middleton " 13 00
110 Bridgetown •' 12 24 3
130 Anna|>oliw Ar'yo' 1 20i 4

N, li. I in i n -i nn i mi nu ! " ,r|"
lard Time. One hour added will g v 
Halifax time.

8learner ‘•Secret1’ leave* St Jolin ever? 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday * 
for Digby and Annapolis, returning »0D 
Annapolis same day*.

Hteamer "Evangeline" will make d* J 
each way between Annap011

GOING W BBT.

r. a.
210Rockwell & Co.,

Booksellers & Stationers,
WOLFVILLE, N, 8. 

October 21st, 1887

3 30
ft 36

li 24
6 84
6 47
6 68
7 10

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. B.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Oameros

1

’86'-SPRING!-’56.
Ghas- H. Borden Ntim-

Within
Kegs to call attention to his *toc.k of Car 
risge* for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL style*. He is 
also prepared to build Carriage* in any 
Ntylo required, including the VILLAGE 
CAItT, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock sud workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

S. JOHN PACKET
THE SCHOONER

“H. K. RICHARDS,"
(CAFT. E. MAORAEAHAE),

a packet during tho re
mainder of the «canon between

•t. John end Wolfville, Direct.
Freight and Paaatngcra at low

connection 
and Digby

Train* of tho Western Counties Hail**?
and losv*leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m. 

Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.
Steamer "Dominion" have* Yarmo»“ 

every Suturdny evening for Boston.
leave Ht. John 

evi'ty Monday and Thursday, n.tn,
Su*tport, Portland and Boston.

Train, of the Provincial «ml New En«- 
Uu.t All Hail Line liar. ft. 1 
Bangor, Portland and Bo»lon 
and «.li p. m„ daily, except «»ll,nl,|r 
evening and Hunday morning. ...

Through Tickets by the various row 
on sale at all Htntlon».

P. INN 158, General Msnag"
Ksntville, 2$d Nov. 1S87

Will run asCEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY MODS

PERFUMERY AND B0AP8, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N.S.

Internatl< mil Steamers
Possession will bo given at any time. 
For Term* apply u> the subscriber 

on the premises.

J a ■■■«>* A. CoMwelL
Wolfville July 171b, 1887.

rate».

Order your good, by tho “H. K. 
Richard».” For freight or 
apply to J. WiLi.ABii Smith,

St. John, N. B. 
or R. Part, Wolfville, 

or to the Captain on board.

pauago

T(.,U PRINTING of every doaorip- 
V don. at ebon notice at this office.

Main Street,

. ...

What am I to do ?The symptom, of Biliousness arc en- ^ ^ ^ ^

dif- NtoHom-rv

PiplEi taÊËSXBBL SlPpSfor .olid, of a morning, Hu tongue will «,,0fpllU. Find oat —q —-, —— Icn0«' One box wit Hm stock of lloriM Papeu, compriii„„
hardly War inspection at any time ; if it ibout them, and yon IB| ÆÊBj. do more to portly tin tho clioiccet patterns over slmwii
ia not white and furred, it is rough at all rUlalw.,,b.u.«nk- VB ■ UU H b,0°d.^™e°h;0° ”‘U be complete next week. Ilia pr| ’

The digestive system is wholly out of lothing harmful, are ■^^HBromcdy yet diecov- Kentville, Mnich 5th, 1887.
order and Diarrhœa or Constipation may ,M7 to take, and^H HHHH ^■■pTered. If people coule N. B.—FramcH made ut
Ku a ... tause no inoonven- HQH be made to realist and cheap for ca*li.
T, y P . °r tW°,lnftf ternat® iho marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hat 
mere are often Hemorrhoids or even without. Sent by mail tbr 26 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it; 
loss of blood. They may be giddiness ;he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 23 Custom Hous^treet, BOSTON, MASS 
and often headache ami acidity or fl.ttu- ■ ■ I B| * I 1^1Make New Ricli Blood!
efficacy. ________ ________________ _—-------- -------------------------------------

PARSONS
PULS obort notice

A HORSE !
That is not blanketed cats 
keep warm than one that is. A splcn

did stock of BLANKETS of
description at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
Where you can buy GOAT ROUE S 
RUBBER LAP-SPREADS and ,il 

requisite for horse» ami horsemen
AWAY DOWN !

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1887

more to

every

There is a girl in Michigan 6 feet 8 
inches tall, and when her lover stands on 
his tip toes and pleads for a kiss, she 
stoops to concur.

Advick to Mothkhh.-- Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If 
bottl

so, send at once and get a 
e of “Mra Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 

for Children Teething. It» value Is inealeu • 
table. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlarrhrua, regulates the 8tom-

CONFECTIONERY!
The uudersigned lias opened 

of all the finest and best 
all Confectionery, etc, and will be 
pleased to wait on all wishing the

a stock
varictieaeh and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 

the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Wlnslow'a Hoothing Syrup” lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and host 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. .Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas 
Winslow's Hootiiinu Sruue,” and take no 
other kind.

All good, arc new and frc.li and 
Warranted first quality. Syrups ef ,]| 
kind, can also be obtained.

I
Mr* Jon. Weston.

Wolfville, Sept, fith, ’87 Cuios
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ITU MS OF iSTI’.K EST.

Use Seavey’» Bast India Liniment. 12

Over 10,000 barrels of apples were ship
ped from Annapolis during the month of 
November.

Try Campbell’s Oathxr tic Compound 
fm Constipation and Costiveness.

Men who cover themselves with glory 
sometimes find out that they are, after 
all, very thinly clad.

Perfectly charming is what the la
dies say about “Lotus of the Nile” Per
fume.

The chap who finds a carpet tack in his 
cooked oyster* is among those who wish 
the tax token off raw material.

Use “Maud S.'* Condition Powders 
for loss of appetite in your Horses aud 
Cattle.

A Russian miner i* noticed a* having 
learned to bark in order to avoid the ex
pense of keeping a watch dog !

Pain-Kit.t.er as a liniment is unequal 
led for Chilblains, Burns, Bruises, Cuts 
Sprains, &c.

A Kentucky jury has acquitted a man 
named Pendulum, #0 that he will not 
have to swing.

“I’m a lily,” said the tramp. “I toil 
not, neither do I spin, and I’ll bet my 
boots that Solomon in all his -glory was 
not arrayed like me.”

Croup and Throat and Lnng Trou
bles are treated successfully with Allen’s 
Lung Balsam.

How can you learn self-knowledge ? 
Try to do your duty and you will soon 
find what you are worth. What is your 
duty ? The exigency of the day.

No one need be without an interest in 
life while there is a human soul to love, 
or a body to comfort, a new fact to learn, 
or a new beauty to admire.

If you wthh to please your family, fla
vor your Puddings, Pie#, Jellies, &ci with 
the “Royal” Extract#.

Another college student has been fa
tally injured at football. This shedH 
new light upon the dangers possible un
der the elective system of studies.

Russia has placed a tax of one kopeck 
on every egg sold in the Kingdom, 
and the hens kopccking around with ev
ery mark of dissatisfaction.

War Cry, War 1—Thousands of card* 
and circulars will soon he sent over this 
country, telling of the war that Dr Nor
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier is makintr in 
this Province against old Chronic diseas
es, Impure Blood Liver and Kidney 
trouble, and when faithfully used ha* 
never failed-to conquer every time.

A haiking dog never bites, hut the 
difficulty is in calculating with any de
gree of exactitude upon tho moment 
when he shall stop harking and begin to 
bite.

“Did your hunhand see his picture we 
printed last Hunday ?” asked an editor. 
“Yc*. he saw it.” “Just gave it a cursory 
glance, I suppose ?” “No he gave it 
a cursory swear word.

O. C. Richard# & Oo.,
Gent*,—My daughter hail a severe cold 

and injured her spine so she could not 
walk, and suffered very much. I called 
in our family physician ; be pronounced 
it inflammation of the spine and recom. 
mended Minanl’s Liniment to be used 
freely. Three bottles cured her. I have 
used your Minard’s Liniment for ft brok
en breast ; it reduced the inflammation 
and cured me in ten days. I would re
commend it to all 1 allies suffering from 
the same severe trouble, 
llantsport.] Mkh F. Silver.

Never put much confidence in such as 
put no confidence in others. A man 
prone to suspect evil is mostly looking 
in hi# neighbor for what he sees in him
self.

Fend arson has made a discovery. The 
Latin language, he says, is mostly derived 
from the English. From our “amatory’1 
they have “amo,” and they build the 
word “lucus” from our word “lucid.”

A short time since my wife had a very 
severe attack of toothache, the most so- 
vere she ever experienced, insomuch that 
she wa# deprived of her rest for some 
length of time. Her face and throat 
were much swollen with a prospect of an 
ulcerated gnlherinu. After making sev
eral remedial appliance* without avail, 
she tried Seavoy’s East India Liniment, 
which gave immediate relief, the soreness 

psin were rapidly allayed, and with
in 24 hours was entirely free from pain, 
and enabled to rest in comfort.

John Kii.lam, North Kingston, 
Feb. 2let, 1887.

There is no action of man in this life 
that, is not the beginning of so long a 
chain of consequences, as that no human 
providence is high enough to give us a 
prospect to the end.

“What did you marry my son for ?” 
fiercely demanded an old gentleman of a 
clergyman who had just united his runa- 

ipegrace in the holy bond*. “Two 
dollars,” meekly answered the domine, 
“to be charged to you.”

A barn belonging to George McCalltim 
was burned at Greenville, Cumberland 
Co., N. 8., with three cows, a horse, some 
hay and farm implements. The fire was 
communicated by a pot of coals used 
remedy for distemper in -a horse. If Mr 
McCalium had have known that Sim- 
sod's Linimentyrfbuld cure the horse dis
temper he wofild probably have used it 
and thu# savc4 horse, cow*, bam, fanning 
implements,Nitc. R. T. Worden, of this 
city, says : “I feel satisfied that 8.™ 
Liniment has been of great benefit to a 
horse of mine who was tick with distem
per. Inside of twenty-four hours after 
using it the horse was able to drink and 
has been improving over since.”

S^Simsou’s Liniment is sold by all 
druggists in Ht Johrf.

1

wan sea

imbon’s

6!: oirt VJiiscfHanjf. stockings eo full and piled high the chair 
on which they hung. We could hardly 
sleep for thinking what he would do and 
say when the Christmas morning came.

This year we rode home alone in the 
car. We sat silently in our little parlor. 
My wife tried to read a new copy of her 
favorite magazine, but I could see that 
her eyes were closed behind its pages.

I said I would go out on the porch and 
smoke. But my cigar was not lighted 
in the whole hour I remained without.

They were having a Christmas tree for 
my neighbor’s little boy in the house 
across the street. I could see the tree 
with the pretty boy dancing around it.

I knew and felt that he was safe m the 
arms ot the One who carries the young 
lambs in his bosom, that greater love 
than mine was âfound him, a love that 
could forever shield him from all trials 
and sorrows, but I could not help crying

“My baby, my boy, I want" you my
self.”

The curtain of our parlor was up a 
few inches, and I could see my wife on 
her knees, and what did she have in her 
hands, kissing them again aud again with 
sobs and tears ? The little stockings that 
we hung up last Christmas eve.

Perhaps we will, as the neighbors say< 
“outgrow it” bye and bye, or “get used* 

to it but this is the first Christmas we 
have had to live through since the baby 
died.

My wife carries this little verse in her 
pocket-book :
“We shall ronm on the banks of the Riv

er of Peace,
And dwell on its crystal tide,

And one of the joys of our Heaven will 
be

The little boy that died.”

Cedar and Holly.

Oime, Jean, with your cedar and holly 
Oh, the scent of the woods is sweet,

I’ll tell you a bit of a story 
As you sit on the rug at ray feet 

I’ll help with the wreatlis you are twin
ing.

Of the beautiful

i

;

running pine, 
And I’ll tell you a hit of a story, 

A story of Auld Lang Syne.

Sit here, if you pliwtsc, my darling- 
In the hearth fire’s ruddy glow ;

Yes, I like the gleam of the holly, 
Inwove with the mistletoe ;

Oh, why do you drop your eyes, dear ?
And why are your fingers cold !

It is only the chill of the night, love,
And thejweep of the wind from the

’Tis the blessed Christmas eve, Jearr,
And a young heart should be gay, 

When the world is clasping hands, dear, 
And all in the dawn of day 

Th<> angels will come with singing,
Till the vauitM skii s shall ring 

Once more with ll.e heavenly music 
That greets the Infant King.

Bnt you’ve had a quarrel with Robin- 
Bend lower .olden head—

I was half way down the stairs, child,
And heard the words you said ; 

“Henceforwaid. we meet as stiangers !”
Think of it, Robin and you !

Who have given each other troth plight 
To be ever fond and true.

Thir k of it, Jean, my dariing ;
Here it is Christmas eve,

And Robin ia somewhere fretting,
And you are alone to grieve 

Though hiding the heartache proudly.
And wearing a resolute face ;

We women have learm d that art, dear, 
Tis pait of our womaniy grace.

This is’nt my bit of a story ;
And I’m helping you not at all ? 

Pardon me. Ji-anie. darling,
If the help I’m giving is small.

Bât I had a lover once, dear,
And I «-ent him far away ;

And of all thé tears I've shed, clear,
The bitterest fell that day.

”Twas the e.ve of the blessed Christinas 
Many a year ago,

I hear the chime of the bells, dear, 
Ringing 

And I fee 
As he 

And ki*
Under the mistletoe.

Oh, dearly I loved my Jasper 
And dearly hud he loved me ;

Perhaps that was why we quarrelled 
For this is the mystery :

Just where v e love most truly [blame, 
We are quick with our words of 

And love that is lit by finger 
Grows with the fieicest (lame.

Mv old cheek blushes, Jennie,
When I think how slight a thing 

Brought me the loss of my Jasper 
And a life long suffering.

’Twa* Fanny, my cousin, caused it,
A little coquette like Fan :

But ’twax touch and go with me then, 
And Jasper was only—a man.

80, up I blazed on a sudden,
Then coldly « limed away 

And flirted with Mar tin Heldon,
And hadn’t a word to say,

Though my own true love was pleading, 
With all his heart in his eyes ;

And I wouldn’t bid him good night, dear, 
Though 1 saw his pained surprise.

Painting a Paint
A NEW PARISIAN ARTIST’# CANVAS «TORY 

OF A “RHEUMATIC,”

“Tell me, Mr iVight,” asked our re
porter of the well-known art connoisseur 
of the Everett, New York, “is American 
art improving in character and excel
lence ?”

“Very much so.”
“Do Americans much patronize foreign 

art ?”
“Yes. And as they pay the best pric

es, their private galleries contain gems of 
all the modern masters.”

“Which are preferred, works of the 
modem or ancient masters ?”

“The modem. Historical scenes, real 
and ideal landscapes, and decided charac
ters in figure are tho most popular.

“The last time I was in Paris I picked 
up a very strong bit of drawing, which 
depicted a middle-aged man bolstered up 
in a much-becushioned chair, kis face and 
surroundings indicating intense agony.

“Hie table is crowded with many a 
physicians’ phials, abandoned bandages, 
and used lip blisters. Before him a tub 
of steaming water derisively sends its in
cense into his face, and the grate fire 
cheerily blazes in mockery of his unhap
piness. His nurse is a type of dismay.

“1 really enjoy looking at this pic
ture !”

“1 know how the old fellow fecL ! I 
myself was for twelve years a victim of 
inflammatory rheumatism. Eve.-y spring 
and winter perfect torture twisted me for 
two or three months, during which I was 
often unable to sleep for a week at a 
time ; was tormented by continuous ag
ony, and at one time was totally blind 
for a fortnight, the disease having settled 
in my eyes. I had the best medical skill, 
used all the most approved scientific 
specifics, visited the fumed minera* 
springs of America, of Carlsbad and Par
is, but every year the same mad fire lit
erally burned me alive !

“I often laugh to myself as I think 
what an old ‘bear’ I too must have keen, 
when suffering as that old fellow seems 
to be. ”

“Aren’t you tempting fate by making 
sport of your old enemy ?”

Oh, no, 1 fear him no longei ! My last 
.tussle with him was over two years ago, 
and all the agony of the years of remis
sion settled on me then. My physicians 
gave me no hope of lecovcry. I had 
faith in myself, however.”

“Well, bow did it work ?”
“The rheumatism was in my case, as 

in nearly all others, caused by a disease 
of tho blood, broliably produced by un
suspected inactivity of the kidneys, fo*- I 
had never had any pain in them. Twen
ty bottles of Warner’s safe cure, howev
er, completely purified my blood, and I 
never enjoyed such robust health as now. 
Hundreds of friends in Eurepe and Am
erica have, on iny recommendation, used 
it for general debility, malaria, rheuma
tism, etc., and I have never heard an un
satisfactory report from them.”

Mr Wight has a personal acquaintance 
with the best art lovers of Europe and 
America, and his experience gives weigh
ty testimony to the remarkable power of 
the celebrated preparation named.

“You think, then, Mr Wight, that 
there is substantial art development in 
America ?”

“I certainly do, and I have confidence 
that when the true American idea is set
tled upon, our development will be both 
rapid and excellent.”

Home one is lecturing through the 
country on ‘The Smallest of Living 
Things.” There is a suggestion in tbi* 
that possibly the alleged humorists who 
mak e poor jokes on mothnrs-in law, and 

He l*ie pitiful, purse-proud parvenu who 
thinks himself better than a hard-work
ing, honest man, will get the handling 
they deserve under this head.

Not eyery woman who arrive# at mid
dle age retains the color and beauty of 
her hair, but every woman may do so by 

prayers with the final the occasional application of Ayer’s Hair 
“God bless papa and mamma,” we ptit Vigor, It prevents baldness, removes 
*su to bed and filled the two little bln,, dandruff and cures all scalp diseases.

across the snow ; 
my Jasper’s look, dear,

: praised my cheeks’ soft glow, 
terl me twice and thrice, dear,

He wa# then on “waiting orders.” 
They came on Christ mas Day, 

the ft 1 Ht. I knew was that Jasper 
Was gone for a year, and awny. 

Away to the tropic sens, Jean ;
I have never seen him more 

Since he turned and left me standing 
Mute at my father’s door.

Did he marry ? Yen, Jennie, darling, 
A sweeter woman than 1 ;

It wasn’t Fanny Raymond,
And love ha# passed me by ;

But make up your uiinrrel with Robin, 
No grmlge should have its way— 

It* way of evil and sonow—
Darling, ou Christina* day,

And

The beautiful cedar and holly,
Oh, the scent of the woods 1# sweet, 

And sweet is the face before me,
And the dainty form at my feet. 

Don’t boirow a grievance, honey, 
Don’t buy for yourself n pain,

But eorlv to morrow, my darling, 
Send for your Robin again.

Then the sound of the Christmas carols, 
When the little children sing,

Will mind you, my love, of thé serai-h*, 
Arid their praise of the In font King. 

Then the star that guided the strangers 
To the place where the Christ-Child lay, 

Will shine in screnest beauty 
Over your Christinas Day.

—Aforyaret E. Hanyder

A Lonely Claris»!mum.
There was a pair of stockings to hang 

up st out house lost Christmas, a pair of 
stockings with n bold worn in one little 
f<k>t and the heel worn thin in the other. 
Tide year there are none to hang up.

Last year we haunted toy stores and 
confectioners for the newest and nicest 
things for our boy. This year we pass 
the gay windows with bowed head* and 
aching hearts. I see tears in my wife’s 
blue eyes as we pas* some happy mother 
with a blue or white mittened little hand 
held tightly in her own, while the merry 
little lad by her side looks laughingly up 
in her face and tells her of all his hopes 
and plans for the Christmas day.

I cannot keep my own lips from trem
bling, or my tear-dimmed eyes from 
gazing wistfully at that dear little fellow 
with the blue eyes and golden curia, 
perched high on his father’s shoulder eo 
that he can look over the heads of the 
crowd standing in front of a gay toy 
store. I held my own boy so last year. 
He walked these same gay streets with 
bis little hand held in bis mother’s.

He rode home on my lap in the horse 
tara that day before Christmas, 
climbed up and put his aims around my 
neck to whisper to me a wonderful “ae- 
kit.” This secret always was :

“I lub you, papa.”
And after we had coaxed him into his 

night clothes that night, and after we had 
beard his little
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